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FIRE HAZARDS AT THE
SCHOOL OF MINES_

A mammoth outdoor model of the
States, t hat is a r e.plica of
the whol e country in m:niature on a
s-ale of on e foot to the m ile, whi ~ h
wo uld n; ake the mod el about half
a mile long and a quarter of a mile
w:de, has b ee n proposed as on e of
the features of the Ch 'cago Centur y
of Progress celebration in 1933 by
Dr. H en ry A. Bu ehl O' , State Geologi ~t of Mi ssouri, and Director of the
l\'['ssouri Bureau of Geol ogy and
Mines, stationed at Rolla, Mi,sso uri.
IFoll owi ng the dimen sions of th e
co untry, the model wo uld be 2,807
f eet !'.,7. its longest p ai nt east and
we t, rep r esenting the di stance betwc,e.n W est Qu oddy H ea d, n ear Eastpo rt, Maine, to a point due w est on
tre Pac :fi2 O cean. The longest northso uth d~ me nsio n of the model would
be 1,59 8 fe et , r epresen ting the di stance fr om the south e,rn mos t point
in T exas to a p oint du e n orth to the
49t h paralleL
T l-.e pr o.po sal is bei ng studi e d by
a group of g eolog is ts, who have been
a 'k~d
by th e National Research
Counci l s S:::en ce Advisory Co mmitt ee to r e: omme·nd a plan for the
g'f ological ex hib it at the Chicago
Fair.
The Scie,n ce Advisory Committe e
{on -ists of fo rty leading sci entists
from all sect'ons of the co un try, who
are coo'pera ting with the Chicago
fair trudee in working out a science
t' lO
e for tte expositio,n.
Dr. Bu ehler's plan con t empla tes
that th e mod el be con tr u cted pref erably on an island in Lake Michigan in suc h a manner as t o have the
coast lin e's of the Uni,t ed States repre 3C'nte d by the edges of the isla nd .
It is pro.po se d that the ver t ical
,,"'a le be ten t imes th at of the
ho r izo n tal scale . T h u s the R oc k y
:vIountflins of Col ora d o wo uld b e 20
" ~O f pPlt above tl--t e l evel of the lake
"nd 10 to 20 feet a,bove ((,round. Th e
Palisades of the Hud so,n would be a
foot hi O'h . Th e Grand Ca.nyon would
hp 250 f eet long and tp'n feet deep.
'T: ~~a-a F ~lIs vo uld be four inches

In teresti l~ '6 com.me nt is made ;n
the r epo rt of the Mi sso uri State Fire
P reve nti on Assoc iati on to the State
Survey Commission in the ma tte r of
fir e ri sk s at the seve 1 sta"t e in stitution s. The one of most interest, of
cou rs e, is thaL pe rtaining to the
.s ~ ho o l of 11'1: nE' ..
out that
The
re'p o rL poin t s
the Chemi str y
M o,: han;cal Hall,
Bu :ldin g, and Norwood Hall may b e
(l ass0d a s ext r eme fire hazards. Th e
A sac ·atio n. mak es ·certain recom111 c ndti on s in r efe r ence to all of the
b uildings of th e S :::ho ol of Mines but
rlw ell s part"c ularl y on the danger in
th e three above me ntioned build,i ngs.
Thi s comment comes as a helpful
warn in.g at tf-t: s time for the Board
of Curators f ou n.d it necessary at the
end of 1928 to abandon a ll in suran ' e on School of Mines bui ldings for
hlC k of available funds so that at th e
prE'sent time no insurance of any
k'nd is carried on state property
loca te d her e. Thi s state of affairs wa s
p'::\ced before the stud en t body and
fa culty at mass m ee ting on Friday ,
January 10, with the r equ est t hat
eve r y possi ble care be taken by th e
~ udent body and fac ulty to min imize
d~ r , ;er f r om fire.
Most of the change s to insu r e
.rTea t er safe t y recommended by bhe
M'ssouri State F ir e Pr eventio n Asso,cia tion cannot be carried out at
this time for lack of availa'fil() f u n.ds.
Whateve r can be a : compli she d without the ex penditure of much mon ey
w 'll be d one promptly. Th e cooperati on of everyone is invite d to the
end of safety from fire.
CHAS. H. FULTON,
Di rector.
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Continued on page eight.
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R. O. T. C. BAND PLEASES

WITH CONCERT.
As sched.uled, the R. O. T. C.
Band -loo k it place in the Special
L ectu rE' Course of a-t:tra : tio n s last
T hur~ day. J anuary 9, in P arker Hall.
Th e band played well , in fact very
well. Th e music r end ered was of a
<"l'Rde somewhat hip'her than is usualCo ntinued on page 2.

MINER QUINTET SUCCUMBS TO
SHARP !SHOOTING OF SHURTLEFF BASKETEERS _
The visiting Sh urtleff College
quintet annexed an easy victory from
'Lhe Miner qu in,t in a tilt between the
two teams here last Friday. Th e Ill inois boys started out by piling up
a big lead from accurate shooting
of lon g shots. They held a good lead
throughout the entire game to
e merg'e on the long end of a 47-23
s:o r e.
Th e Miners floor work was cre d'itabl e but they were un ab le to find the
basket with any amount of re·g ularity . Alt tim€s thei r playing became
very ragged and it was during t hese
'lim es that the Shurtleff five made
~he most of their opportunity and
piled up a good lead . The Miner
quint had as many good shots as th e
visitors duri ng the first part of the
gme but the ir inability to find th e
loop ca used th ei r downfall.
The o nly t hr eat off er ed by the
Continued on pa'g e seven .
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1NTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Lambda Chi 24-Sigma Nu 19

Th e Lambda Chi quintet co n tinued
'their forward march toward the
ch anlJpia nship when they easily turned ba ck the Sigma Nu r elpre ~~ nt'l 
t:ves las t week. Although th e ,;p .m e
was close at times and the Sigma Nu
fi ve crawl ed to within a few poin t s
~o,f uneir orppo nents seve r al tim es,
,t he Lambda Ch i quint had the adva n tage t hr oughout. McKinley st:ll'red for t he Sigma Nu team, makin.J
] 0 of th eir ipoints for high s:ori n 's
honors of the game. Warn er Ie] in
the scoring for the Lambda Chi fiv e
with 8 points to hi s credit.
Merciers-Kappa Alpha 5

Breaking through from a slow
f,'art the Mercier quintet .proce0de'l
to trou n ce the K . A. five 23-5. The
K. A. quint led at t he end of the first
quarter by a score of 2 to 0, but in
r:he next quarte r the Mercier bunch
,b eg-an to hit their strid e and S-:lo n
'1ile d lltTJ a substantial lead which
' hey h eld through out the game.
(;ros5 led in hi~h scoring hon or s for
the Merciers and was high point man
w ith 12 points. Haffn er was runn er
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up with 6 points.
Sigma Nu 13-Pi K . A. 17

The Pi K. A. team won their first
game of the year Wednesday when
they defeated the Sigma Nu's with
the s~ore of 17-13 . The P i K. A .'s
were far ahead in the first haH but
in the third quarter the Sigma Nu's
l'alliecl and came close to tieing the
~,ore. Ho\\evcl', the game ended with
the Pi K. A.'s in the lead.
Pro~pcctOl"

26-Kappa Sigs 9

The Prospector team maintained
their record of no defeats when they
\\ 01 fro,.' the Ka,. [.I a Sigs Saturday
afternoon. The Prospectors took the
lead at the f.tart, and had no diffi~ulty in winning the gal11'~'
Pi K. A. 10-Lambda Chis 14

This gam" played Saturday n:ght
p oved to be one of the most interc:;ting games played this season.
Both teams played good bnsketball,
although neither team was able to
reDIe many baskets.
This game was unu ual in that
O1':ha1"'l, Lambda Chi, made D out
01' the 14 paints for the Lambda Chi's
with long shot.s from the center of
the floor.

I - f'l 11(1 in amateur band concerts.
Evc:~y

nUll1h~r

"n-;

finE', ']J'1''JrY''

:.md musically g·ooe! . The soja number
~f

the even'n o; was played by Mr. C.
•T. Pntter on llis big Sousaphone with
pTof('roionaJ ac~uT'acy and ton".
The only kine! of mus:c you hav'e
r V'1' heard ovpr your radio is an
Ocarina :Cand o In that Jin;:) S::ott',.;
bun~h of ". weet potato l)layers"
';chie,ed a remarkably unique effect,
in fa.t it was alma It too unique for
t'le player of the Li:;'Test jug. SCO~t'3
C< rina band i~ probably the only
one of it, ty.pe in t11i, cour,try. ILs·
t r V h "not (L-proved this statement.
. thou e Il t;lP weathpr was th~
y)
• vet, ;! fail' h'luse g-reeteel the
balH\ :lnrl we do not he-itate to S::lY
that. \' it'1 all, Mr. Scot' h~_s the
It"sfa tion of hnyinr; PI' senteel one
of th" best conrel ts by t h'2 b:mi
in (' i·t o orr,'ni·"lt.on four years ago.
'I'h(' following is the program as
;, i, 1',(, (nt ,·1·
)f.arch: "Chicago Tribune"
Chambcr~
~rlcdion:

"Tarquato Tasso"
Doniz~tt;

S\ '.

~

11:' P

np~('

V,II

nt(."

roldini
I): "B'" ') .ros a " ........ Barl1'U'd
l'dr. C. J. P0ttC'T
March: "Gloria" ... ..................... Losey
T:'

ICaprice : "Life's Lighter Hours"
C. Smith
Selection: Ballet music from "La
Gioconda" ...................... Ponchie11i
Novelty : "The Toymaker's Dream"
Scott's Ocarina Band
March: "The Stars and Stripes Forever ... ..... ................................ Sousa .
"The Star Spangled Banner"
MINERS TO OPEN CONFERENCE
SEASON WITH DRURY HERE
SATURDAY.

Thc Miner cagemen vvill have their
ini tiation into the .M. C. A. U.
Confel'encc ba,ketball games for this
,cason when they tangle with the
Panthers ne. t Saturday. Coach Rapp
was able to locate many defects in
the action of the quintet in the game
aga:nst .Shurtleff last week anel much
time has been spent in overcoming
these defects. He expects to have a
iaster, better trained five on the
floor against the Panther squad.
From all indications the Miners will
J::.ve t 1wir lwnds full in takinrr care
of the visitors, for the Drury team
seems to be as strong as ever. They
w.cecded in turning back Shurt··
leff College invaders last week 36
to 20.
fir~t

MASS MEETING

At the mass meet.ing, Friday, Dr.
Fulton read a- copy of the report of
th~
Survey Commiss:on, recently
turned over to the Governor and
I egislaiur', concerning the Missouri
School 01 l\Iines. The question of
whether or not to move th'J
Echool of :VIines to Columbia, so as
to bG in (li1'e~t connection w;th th ·:)
univer3;':Y, ]'·:13 been pondered over
for several years. The r2port compiled IJy the Survey Commission
~'~~nH'd to favor the retai ning of the
~'ol1C'ol of Mincs at Rolla. They adv>;~d t'1at appropr:ations b:! mad3
10 huild four new buildings , one for
E. E. and physics, one for geology
and mineratogy, chemir,try, and a
new power phnt, which would
, 1'ount to over a million dollars.
ThEY al"o pronounced ol"\\'ood Hall
and the Chemistry build:ng as being
g-rcat fire hazards. In r:;g-ards to the
fire hazrds, Dr . Fulton requests the
~':ucJellt;:; not to smok in eit11Cr build~s there is no insurance carrie'l ,
at present, due to the Ja k of funds .
"V'C'"'Y polite" signs are to b3 put up
to this effect and with the cooperation of ~tudcnts and faculty thc
dangprs of a disastrous fire will b"
greatly reduced.
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NOW OPEN
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS

Why not buy your
MEATS AND GROCERIES

Significant of el e ctri c ity's part in the modern speeding-up process is
the fact th ::. :: duri ng the last s e ve n years, consumption of e le ctril.
power in creased thr ee and one -h alf rimes as fast as p o pulation.

wh ere you can g et your order
filled complete ?

Gencra i Electric and its subsidiaries have deve loped and built much
of the larger apparatus that generates this power as well as the
appara tus which utilizes it in industry a nd in th e h o m e .

CHARGED AND DELIVERED
AT NO EXTRA COST

The colle ge·traincd men who come every year to General Electri(
t:J.I:e =- r espon sible p ar t in th e planning, production, and distribution
of ei ectr ic proc ,_lCts, and at th e sam e ttme receive further te chnical
or b us iness tra ining.

Yo.ur credit is go od-If you pay
your ac count promptly the first
of each month.

N ETWO~K

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

•

AND

the tumbl e, creak , and plo d of cart and oxen.
T o -da y and rO-nl Qrrow rhe zoo m of airplanes. Fast er production.
Faster consumption. Faster comm unica tio n.

9 5·734FBJ

GEN ERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK
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ALUMNI NEWS
John Bowles, '08, is with the
Louisiana Oil & Gas Company wi th
headquarters at Shreveport, La.
Jim Smibh spent the holidays in
Rolla visiting- his mother. Jim is in
t11e Refinery Depal'tment of the
Great Falls Reduction Works at
Great Falls, Montana.
A. iF. Denison, '22, General
Superintendent of the Aztec MiningCompany at Baldy, New Mexico,
was around visiting old friends during Ohristmas holidays.
R. B. Caples, '10, is General
Superintendent of the Great Falls
Reduction Works orr the Anacoonda
Copper Company, Great Falls, Mont.
Floyd D. James, '17, Refinery

Engin eer for the Southwestern
Engi n eerin g Corp orati on has r eturn ed from a bu siness trip to
Venezuela.
P. E. Fi scher is General Superint endent Certain-tee d Products Corporation, Military Road, Buffalo,
New York.
P. E. Coa ske is with the Radiore
Corporation in Mexico City, Mexico.
Donald J. Bissett, wha has been
located in St. Paul, has b een r emoved to Tulsa, Okla., wher e he is
Lubricating Engineering of the
Cities Service Oil Company.
Robert E. Meyer is with Meyer,
Kellar & Beyers Company, Surveyors and Engineers, 717% Chestnut
St. , St. Loui s, Mo.

SUNSHIt~E MARKET
PHONE 71

Get our prices 011 cann ed g oo ds
by the dozen or case

COME TO

O.D.VIA
The House of A 1000 Values
5c, 10c, 25c GOODS
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LOOKING FORWARD
Th e bleak, dreary days of mid-Jan ua ry are with us and we view
witn momentary di spleasur e and di taste the finals which have des:::e nd c d
upon us. But we shall not be down cast for long. We ap'pre ~iate the good
things in life by their o'PfPosi t es. Think, th n, how welcome will be t h e
fir st warm days of spring when care3 are lightened and our thou 'hts JighUy
w rn to-St. Fat-.
There can be no more irlllportant social event on th calendar of
M. S. M. than St. Pats. It is a well beloved t r adition of the s:ho ol a nd ha s
grown throughout the years of success which M. S. M. has enjOY·2d. 'U ndo ubtedly it has added much to the fame and good reputation whi:::h are
rnjoy~d by ~hi !nslitution .
L et it be our an .1b ition, then, to maintain and further this most beloved of our tradit:cns. We wish to make it p lain that any stud ent or ~roup
of sr.ldents who intentionally does anything that would t end to mar the
perl cd ro:o rd of yearly attendance here which St. P at h old, will certainly
:ncur the eli pIe::!. ur and condemnatio n both of the prC3S and of th e studentUody. To tho e upon whom the lesponsibility of putting on t. Pal s
lall. : You are not the first class which ha faced h ar d problems at thi s time
of Y(>;Jl". W e hc,pc you will bring forth a celebration which will eclipse all
previ'liS events and bring upon your.-ielve3 the credit which will certainly
12',\1a1" ' your efforts. W e are looking forward to a good St. P at~.
.... - ------- -

_ ._-

JUNICR CLASS MEETING
At their me eting last Friday night,
the juni ors faced their usual problcm of rai ,, 'ng enough P10ney to put
on St. Pats. It wa agreed that ea~h
,member of the class. hould pay for
!lilO .OO worth of raffle tickets, which
he could ell, if po~sible.
li st of the memb rs of the clas
who refugc 0 h elp in this wlJl h.~

po ted on t.he bulletin board. It i.
hoped that the stud ent body will
"1 ide"
these del inqu 2nt members
~ufficiently to make them do their
11f\ ". St. Pats Cannot Be Put On By
JUgt Forty Men!!
If enough money cannot be r::liscd
before St. Pats, it is prob::tble that
the pri.e of the admiss'on tickrts will
rave to be rai ed.

~
GOING AND COMING"
F or no earthly reason the semester
is about t o close . We are half way
there, but it is a differ ent place for
each of us. The seniors, God bless
their oul , will soo n be cast out in
to th e cold, col d world with a l ot of
food for thought, but littl e for eating . Lon g have they struggled, long
have they yet to struggle; and when
their story is told this will be sai d,
"He has stru ggle d long." Then the
super- eniors, the ne p lus ultra in
students, have nought to do but get
a job and thereby have a four
month's start on the r e t of u s. Th e
passin g jun ior thi nk of the cash on
hand in the -treasury, or the cash that
is not on hand and ought to be,
sighs, looks up to the moon for h elp,
n ods his hea d as though the case
were hopele s, and sli,p s away into
dark n ess. Sophomor es are so trival
tha,t i-t is useless to waste further
words on them.
o~v, as 1- said before, the freshman class is the most important in
the s::hool. I didn 't say it before bu t
I
shoul d have. The:r crisis is approaching, has already approa ch ed
for some. Th e n ext week will ee a
diff eren't Class of 19 33 . Th e cha nge
will be mostly physical, that is, there
wo n' t be so many of t h em . But a l ot
of things are going on right n ow
that on ly on e who 'has been a fre shman can ever h ope t.o und er stan d.
I mean that to the whole class and
to each of its members there have
come seV' ra~ striking reali7Jaltions
(n o,t tho e from a paddl e.) Six occur
to me ju st now: t hink, fi ght, ask,
give, smile (laugh out l oud), talk
( when to and when not to). Our first
~emester in college shows us tha,t to
get anywhere at all, in any line whatsoever, we mu st think. Th ose who
are leaving school because they can
not make the grades realiz:! this
f::tct more ~Itr ongly than the others.
If they never learn another thing
they h ve learn ed that fact. I wish
they would all come b a ~k and fighi
it out to the fini sh , just to sh ow us
1ha t they can.
There is m u ch evidence about us
t.o provr that we must consistan tly
fight to the last ditch in order -to succeed . Sport s is onl y a small bit in the
n-;htinR game. Working out problems in overtime chemistry and drawing lab~. and getting them right is
a r eal fight. -Doing lesso n s of mo st
;Jny kinrl is a fight at first, until we
get accugtomed to it. C::ometimes. to
br agreeable, to .omeone whom you
dde ~t is the harde t fight of all. This
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may so und di sco uraging but the
other facts make it easier, in fact,
make It a pTeasure, to live, and even
to go to school.
Here is an axiom: Ask for what
you \Viant and you may get it. H is
almost a sureity that you will no't
get it unl ess you do a s'k for it, so
there is litrt;le to' lost and a great
chance for gain. Another axiom: If
you can get along without something
that someone else needs, give it to
him. All the degrees of these bits of
advice ar e shown in our first year at
college, more force-ably, p erJla'P's ,
there than elsewhere, 'b ut they cont inue to make themselves evident
throug,hou,t one's life. A.sking and
giving both add ,ginger to lif e, make
it fun to live, and make it easier to
have a good time.
But for heaven's sake, when you
are havi'ng a good time, let the world
know about it, s mile, laugh out
loud, send up a cheer that will rock
the stars, and fill your lungs full of
fresh air for probably the first time
in months. If you let the world know
of your halPpiness it will notice you
and it is a lot more fun to be n oticed
than not to be noticed.
Knownig when to talk and wh en
not to talk is the most marvelous
gift in the world. except kn ov,ring
what to say when you have o'ccasion
to say it. The fr eshmen realize it
easy enough but Ip unting it nto practice is the hard part. I fear I have
been doing that wrongly for too
lon.g.
A FlRESHMAN.
JUNIOR CIVILS TAKE INTERESTING INSPECTION TOUR OF
STATE TESTING LABORATORIES.
Last Wednesday morn ing, bright
and early, about twenty Junior Civils
set out for J efferson City where th ey
were to spend two days inspe cting
State merthods of inspe(lting and
t e3ting materials which are to be
used in the construction of roads
and bridges_
The party arrived at its dest inati on about ele'Ven o'cl ock and at once
went to work on its mission.
Mr. Countryman, of the Materials
Department took charge of the party
and gave them v·e'r y good eXJplanations of everything as it was sh own
them.
The morning was taken UIP entirely looking- over the big machinoes
used f,or testing concrete in all its
~tag es. Th e depa-rtment of materials
has much valuable equipmen.t and it

is able to handle, this work very efficiently. The tests are made for compressive strength, tensile strength,
shear strength, and wearing surface.
In addition to this, the s and and
gravel is tested for gradation before being used in the concrete mix.
P'ortland {!ement is u s ed by the
.S tate in mo st all of its work, and it
is thoroughly tested in every way be~
fore it can be used in the concrete
mix.
'Wednesday afte'rnoono a nd Thursday mornin,g w er e taken up by a
series of lectures given under th e
au spi ces olf the ch emical unit of the
ma terials department. These lectures
cove'r ed the various tests on oils,
a spha~ts , and crack fillers.
A s a whole the tr i~ was successful from every standpoint_ lit gave
the Etud.ents a clearer insight into
the a ctual workings of a testing
bboratory, and a deeper impression
of the extreme importance of such
a link in any highway oTganization.
T he Civil Enginee'r in,g De.p artme'n t
of this school is deeply wppreciative
of ilie counlt esy and interest tak'3'n
by the· Missouri Staie Highway Department in the school's work. W e
wish to congratulate them on th eir
ex cellen,t organization, and to th a n.k
th em for the he-Ipful instructions and
expla.n,atlons which they gave the M.
S. M. stud e nts and professors.
NO GENERAL LECTURE
THURSDAY.
The gene-ral lecture program will
.be suspe'n ded for this week, due to
this being examination. week. But
on n ext Thursday night, Dr. Paul D.
Mossman of Rolla, will talk. The
subj ect has not b een announced, but
it is certain that Dr. Mossman will
have· a message ad' great interest to
d elivea'. Watch n ext we ek's Miner for
ann ounc ement of su.b j e ct.

Come Down and Enjoy a Game at

KEN GRAY'S
BOWLING ALLEYS
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LIFE INSURANCE
SEE

:mob WlUhins
at RUCKER'S Office

SA TYR INITIATION
Th e Satyr's, a So ph om or e H o,n o['a r y Frat.e·rn j,t y, he.l d their r.fo rmal initiaUon SatlLrday, Jan . 11, 19,30.
Th e f.oll o,wing me n w ere initiated :
S. L . Davis, B. W . F Olld, R. F . lNippl~e ;:, G. L. Leisher, J. A . Po.lI oc k, J.
IL . R ClWan, ·F . J. Sc:un itt, F. M. T omImson, <E. O. Cl'a wf'ord, F. M.
T ho,r clUg,h man, A . J. Will i'a ms, W. A.
Gallemore, B. L. Whey.
The f:J ll owi ng officers w" r e ebckd
f OT t he New Yea r :
P J' esi,d:ent, B. W. F,ord.
Vi'ce-Presid'enrt, A. J. Williams.
S· ~ r etary, J. A. Pollock.
T re asur er, E. M. ']\oa-nLms on.

INSURANCE

ABSTRACTS

REAL ESTATE

Always Go To

Hanrahan's
F o·r th e High est Grade 00£
PUR E FOODS
GR OCERIES, MEATS
FRUITS ,
VE GE TA BLES

Oxwe[ded pressure vessels constitute an outstanding
example of the results which can be obtained through
intelligent application of the oxy-acetylene process.
Introduction of oxy-acetylene welding into the production of large pressure vessels has resulted in increased dependability, and noteworthy contributions
to the knowledge of the best methods of design.
Never before has it been possible to test full size
pressure vessels actually to destruction. With oxwelded
construction, however, it has been possible to test each
design until the plate itself failed and to correct any
weaknesses discovered in design or materials. Test
pressures of three times the working pressure are
standard for oxwelded pressure vessels.
From time to time the oxy-ocetylene industry is
in the market for te chnically ,. ~ in.cl r:lCn. It
offers splendid opportunities for advancement.

of sa
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W. EGGER,

Resident Engineer,

Stevens Institute of
Technology 1921
Three Letter Man
Football 3 years
Basketball 4 years
Baseball 3 years
W. S. WALKER
Development Engineer,
Engineering Dept.

University of Wisconsin '26
Football 2 years
Wrestling 2 years
Honorcry Society
Psi Upsilon Fraternity

.rOne
of a series of adVertisements}.
fcaturin9 College men serving ...

1.

this industry.

The Linde Ai,' Froducts Company - The Prest-O-lite Company, Inc. - Oxweld Acetylene
Company - Union Carbide Sales Company - Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for
oxy-acetylene weld,ng and cutting - Units of

DRE S

UNtO

CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION

3 0 East 42nd Street

~

New York, N. Y.
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Continued from page one
Miners was presented at the start of
the second half when they climbed
Ito within a few points of the visitors,
but this rally was s oon subdued and
the Shurtleff men piled up a still
larger lead.
During most of the game the
Miner five IPresented a strong defense but the visitors had several
veteran cagemen of no mean ability
at making long shots drop through
the loo,p . I n t he second half the
Miner team adopted the same man
to man defense as was employed by
the Shurtleff q uint throughout t he
game. This S'/Peeded up the game to
a great extent but still the Miners
were unable to work smoothly.
The Miners hope has t o be pinned
on to the a bility of a number of new
men w ho show much promise but as
ret are unable to cope with the
vClterans of the loop game.
Kenward, a flashy forward played
a nice game for the Miners, accounting for several of the points for the
Miners. Gibson, also a new man at
the guard position, led the s coring
for the Miners and played a trong
defensive game. Nelson, a~curatc
shooting forward for the visi,t ors, led
his team mates in scoring and carr ied off high sco ring honors with 18
<points to his credit.
'Coach Ra~p ran in a large number of sUlbstitultes during the game in
an effort to l ocate a smooth working
combinai:Jion that can function prop-erly against t he Drury Panthers who
are t o invade next Saturday. Most
of the previous work has pointed to
this conference opener, and he has
hClpes of putting fOl,th a real quintet
to do battle for the silver and g old.
Starting line-up:
Miners
Position
Shurtl eff
Heilig .... .. ...... ....R.F ........ .... ... Nelso,ri
Carpenter ........ . ,1I.~ F ........... Mayfield
Ware .................... C ........ .. ..... F iesSiel
TompacJ1 .. ..... ..... R.G ... .... .... .. Niicul et
Gibson ..... ... ..... .L.G ........ ........... Wa,de
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ence ... from w::stc to cCGllomy- these
hint the revolution in industry siilce 18 55.
The growth of Crane Co. through these
years is a significant reflection of the
growth of all industry. From a one-man
shop founded three-qu arters of a century
ago, it has grown to a world organiz<ltion,
meeting in its own factories the power anci
production problems that have faced other
manufacturers. Supplying the piping materials that have released pO'wer, efiected
e conomies, and increased production
everywhere, it has of necessity met and
solved piping problems as they have
arisen in all industries.
Now in its 75th an niversary year, it serves
all industries with the materials developed,
the knowledge and experience gained. To
engineering studen ts, its customers of the
future, it offers a valuable reference book
and research manual on metal reactions
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under high pres sure and superheat:
"Pioneering in Science." Write for it.

The

Stan aro Store
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. CRANE

co ..

GENE RAL OFFl CES: 836 S. MICHIGAN AVE .• CHICAGO
NEW Y ORK OFFICE: 23 WEST 44TH STREET

DRESSES
MILLINERY
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES
We buy for cash
We s ell f or cash
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Cieaning, Pressing,
Hat§ Cleaued and Blocked
Phone 181J
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\ ,.rl cinued from page 1
:; g'h.
B e,di es of water, ac cording to the
wou l d b e r eprese·nJted by
a '~ ual water, and th e rivers wou ld be
fl owi ng stream s.
The paths a long which the public
\y o uld pa s to, v iew the model wo uld
r e prese nt t he pri'Ilcipal nat ional highway s, and s ubsidiary rout es would
le ad to r e pr Esen ta tio n s 0 f pla ces oli
intere s t in variou s section s of th e
country s u ch a s Niagara Fall s , Ch icag o, Y ell o wsto n e Park, Puget Sound
R egion , southern Cal iforni a, the
Grand Canyon of Col orad o.
It is al so propo se d t haL a n a rr ow
gauge railwa y b e built over tl: '2 a r e:)
following th e r outes of the prin cipal
tJ unk l ines equipped with m inia tur e
train s lal'ge e n ough to carry vi s itors,
wi th station s along t h e ro ute . The
ro und trip in whi ch t h e entire co untry coul d be seen would take about
tw e nty min utes, cov Ering a b ,~·u t o n e
a nd a h a lf t o t.wo mil es of r idin g,
,', hi eh would b e a fi t f a ~. te r ~ha n
walk ing, acco rding t o t h e p1',:>]) o-a1.
As on e of th e pr im e f' u n (! t; O l~ S
w h ich w ould b e a bi t f aster than
g'(> olog-ica l r elati on ship t h er e w oulJ
b e pl'ovid ed big ge ologi cal cr oss se ' , ,' ons in vari ou s parts of t h e m odel,
Tr e , e might b e in t h e form of
L' e n ches f o·lI owing s tat e boundaries
(,1' a t oth er ap,propriate plac c ~ . T l'"
f or ma t ion s wo uld pro.ba b!y be in di ('at ed b y t 11e u se od' colored cem ent
or s ome och er p e·rman '3nt 1l"'1 tp r' 11.
On th e ground itself th er e w ould b e
o ut ~ rop s of a ctua l rock s. Slpecimen s
of sllitabie size co uld b '2 gar n ,: r ed
prop o ~ a l ,

at

BOOKS for SECOND TERM

... ......... . I

thr ough the h elp of State surv eys, a
numbe r 0.£ w:.ich are represented ::)]1
L e c o n~ miLtee, and by individua ls in
al i pa L S 01 th e coun try. These speciJ: ' en s would be placed wh e r e they
cou'd b e ea s i'y i n ~ p e. t ed by a n y
\·'~ 't c'
following' t he b ~l path s that
\\'o u1c1 ra m ify th ro u g h t h e a r ea cove reel by the model.
.It is also sugge st ed t hat soils from
cl'fl'e r e nt parts of the co untry mig'h t
b e ~ ho\V n in th eir pro'p er location.
T he outs'de ch a r acte risti cs of t.he
l\'at ional Parks w ou ld be sho,wll in
n ; mU . h d .·tc\ il a s po ssibl e . Glacie r s ,
g- ~ } 'c rs, wat e rfalls , vo l a n ie s. wo uld
n:l be ShOW11 w ith a con s:del'ab le d eg r ee o f fid e lity on th e sca le su;;'g estc d . Y e ll olw ston e Pa rk w ould be a bo ut
73 f ee t long.
Amop..g the .particular feat ur es that
1 e ve
b een outlin.ed ar e m od els of
c:ties in co ncr ete, ston e or ot.h e r
materi,a ls on a uni form s : al e, mod e ls
of the grealt indu stri al pla nts on a
: ale s omewhat larg er t h an that of
f Ie vert:cal scale for th e g'pologi cal
a ncl g e og rap hica l di splay .
fna smuch a s t he en.tir e f a: l' is inj. n d ed t o 110rt r ay t.h e a dva n . es i n
o :pr ee ~. ;n re 18 33. th e contrasts b '2 tw ee n con c].iron s th e n an:] now could
h e ;n tl'oci u : ed frequ ently, a s for exr .,. '11e, in tran spor tati on m ethods,
, ' ~ (' of ci ti es.
tY'P e of bui ldings,
kn r wn and unkn o,w n land s and so on .
While t hi s outd oor mod el w o ul d
b (> sp ec ;ally d esign ed to portr·ay th e
~ ' va n ces
in geological knowl edg'e
rnd l'e3earch . it is pr op osed that th e
id ea b e c Oll s~dered by th e romm itt(>f>s
which are planning th e geogT8lphical,
1;1:n :ng a nd m eta ll ur.g ical, agricultur-

.. ! . . . .~'X..••

a I, botanical, zoo l ogical, engineering
and ot.her exh tbits.

THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY
Janua ry 16 .a nd 17
CHARLES "BUDDY" ROGERS
A.:-m NANCY ,CARROLL
in
"ILLUSION"
All Tal!:ing- Pi·cture
C cme dy --l0c and 35c

SATURDAY, JAN . 18

THE

DONOVA N AFFAIR ·
Mu ;; ic A ct-Mak er s of Me l idy
l Oc and 25 c

T W 0 -P ~ 2 !

SUNDAY, JA N.

19

Ma t'nee an d N:gh t

BILLY DOVE
·ni A P ar t T a lki·ng Pi ct u c'e
MAN A N D THE MOMENT
Ne w.> F u.I)les
lI1a t.' n ee 10 & 25c
Night 10 & 35 ;:
MONDA Y AND TUESDAY,
January 20 and 21

HAL SKE L LY & EV E L YN
in
WO MA N TRAP
All T alk ing C omedy
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"H o's a ,ma n a.b ou t t o'NT! .,
"Yes. and a f ool a b ou t WJ"1 en'"
--COJ:n ell Widow.
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